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¡’HESSE!! BItfCKM.

Lino! overalls $1.00 per pa r at Bkmnl’s. 
t 'hw ag*. ha. thtrtv-»even women lawyer*. 
The World'» Fair i>a- been ¡ae*tpoi,ol to

The people of M»s>n are talking of incor
porating.

Kan-a* La* eighty-one female school fU|«- 
erintendent".

Il i» miiK red that !'■< le him Southern of 
Hau-1 < reek ha- fallen heir io over

Men's t.ne -triped shirt» in good 
per, air. ju-l revived at Blount'..

Iowa ha» Bota* for Governor ami 
Island ha» 1-add The-e are the 
day » in Mate poliUes.

Seesi» of every description
F. M. Miller».’ <Inters l»y 
and attended to promptly.

The chain rang operating

VOL. II.

<|U*lity

litante 
urchin

and variety at 
mail answered

Tbe cbain rang ««perating on ibe stm t* 
ot Heattie recently a*i»Ud the law official* 
to rapture an «th aping thief

Frank T. Hb«q>lierii, formerly of the 
Grant» I’m»« Courier, i» j>ub!i*biiig a p«l*r 
at Akron. low«*— the Western Delta.

Mi»« Blanche (lano. »te|»L«ngbtcr of Si
mon M« Alli»ter, «lied at Murnby, Jo*c- 
pliine.c«»unty, la»t week. <«g«-<l 15 year*.

It. A. Booth l«a- punha-«*l the Bagley 
H««<i«e at Grant’s Pa*»; con»i<ieratH>n.$tli<* 
Mr B i* a pleasant gentleman an«l will run 
a g<«<* I hotel

¡revenger Gap «clexrl «iittrict, north of 
Rogue river, wants a lady teacher for a 
spring term of »«'bool. Apply to J. <’. Han
nah or I'rrry Foster. Beagle postoffice, for 
terms.

Lieutenant Fred Hctewatka. of whom Ore
gonians once had goo«l reason to feel proud, 
wa» la»t week arre«ted in the street* of 
Chh ago ns a common drunkard, says an 
exchange.

In Milwaukee Monday week George 
Peck, democratic c«litor of Peck’» Snn, ha« 
been elc«t«-«i mayor over Mayor Brown, 
nominated by the republican*. Peck’» ma
jority i* 5JM».

Tbe »upreme court ha* <ieci<ie«l that the 
money »tolen by Defaulter Silcott »iioiihl 
be returned to the congressmen. Congress
man Hermann is happy that lie doesn't 
lose that $2*<l>*.

The Riverside Pre«* says Hovttbern Cali
fornia need» 3,<Oi tnUch cow« ami 10,«10 
laying hen» mu«'h m«»re than »be want* 
eastern tourists, new railroad» or a separate 
state government,

William L. Hcott la worth $06,000,000, and 
sav* he would give it all for a good stom
ach. This i* the first rating of a eennd 
American stomach. Every man who has 
< ne ha* $20,<M>,ot» inside bi* waistband.

lien Ander*on,a prominent republican 
politician and a nieiiil>er of the famous 
Louisiana returning boar«l of 1676, which 
livought a national dUgrace on America, 
dusl at New Orleans on tbe 2d

John Burroughs die«l near Grants Pass 
last week, ag«*l ttt years. Deceased wa* 
one ot the early pioneers, having lociiteil in 
Josephine county in 1*17. but had been a 
resilient of Hie state many years prior.

The black mare, Queen, by Mambrino 
llav, dam Annie l.awton. the property ol 
T F. Curtis, «iropped stilly by Axtell Bay. | 
on the *1. Till* ia the first ami <>nlv prod- j 
uct by the great young stallion in existence. |

Cree«l Haymond, general law solicitor of j 
tlie Southern Pa< ific Comp.my announces j 
that be will temler his resignation at the 
annual meeting ot the «lire« tors next 
month, a* lie wishes to retire to private J 
life.
•Iowa 1« becopdng si’k of its prohibition 

amendment add it i* 'most likely the pies- 
ent legislature will repeal it and substitute 
Ipral option. The republicans, who were 
fdread to paw it, are deserting even statu
ary prohibition, because it hurt* the party

The Salem Statesman i* a Republican 
PUt«er, but rike the Km«>ri> give* it straight 
ip I’nconibetgiiev qf corruption wherever it 
finds it. Th# Statesman I* n«>w turning its 
band al the management of the Chemawa 
Indian training school, which retted* no 
credit to Harrikon's apj>ointee. Rev. Mr 
irwln

The Ixmg «'reek Eagle trusts that the 
next census will give Oregon another Con
gressman. as four Congressmen are none 
too many for Oregon. There will doubtless 
lx* another census or two taken before Ore
gon will lie entitle«i to thut nunilier of C011- 
gressmen

A letter from Minister Hirscb, <i»te«l 
Constantinople March 1st, say* the roofs of 
the city are covered with snow and the 
streets arc ns sloppy ami mu«l«ly a* those of 
Portlau«! in tlie winter season, »<> that he 
feels surroitmled by the same tionie-lik# 
^ara«,ter|»t|c» .-Wete«»m«>.
1 There Is at present In the State Treasury at 
Hvraipento, a larger amount of monev than 
has l«een therefor years, if nut the largest 
that hus l«en in the vault* in the history of 
the State. The amount of money alone is 
$4,.WH)6n>, to ray nothing of hundreds of 
thousands, in bonds, checks, etc.

Hay in Tuscarora, Nev., was worth $50 
1>er ton on the Sth of March; cattle were 
lying 111 large uipnl>ers, an«l purchases 

tsniM lie ma«le at |1 Ver head. Many pw- 
blc in Tuscarora who h»«l milch cows were 
feeding them flour w]ii‘ b cost $S ]>er 100 

Bo »avs a poffrspondgnt to the 
pveeiiviii# Bulletin,

J. P Hall, who live* in the lower eml of 
t loose l«ake valley on the Richer place, in
formed u* Thursday that lie had lost 30 per 
«•ent. of his stock up to date, lie drove 200 
hea«t of cuttle and horse* to McClintock’s 
place several week* ago. anil just returned 
with ¡90 bond, which he has turned out to 
rustle for their feed.—t Alhira* Era

Milwaukee, April 2.—The republicans 
throughout Wisconsin are paralyse«! at the 
sweeping victory of tlie «winocrate in Mil- 
wapjtec. Jibe re*pl| »» Istfl *" *!,c i
Igli’l quid# by <f‘P UaMii impt* «lid Lu- 
lmraii ministers against the Bennett com- 
nttiuiy iducawpn law. M«ny reimbliean* 
«reiiit t det, .it «if their i«artv next fall if the

w.
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One of tbe needs rii our schorl# of everv 
grade ia more pra«-ti« al instruction. Too 
much of school life is spent npon work 
which, when periorrned and five pupil 
leaves «« bool to take up the active work 
»! life, « annot lie nia«!e to serve any use
ful pOTMOf*.

While tl e want of ability to s;«e!’ «or- 
rrctiy or write a letter in act ordan e with 
tlie d<*man«ls of 1 «tininess sliotil«! not la* 
«•onsi’iered as evitience of al«solute failure 
on the j«art of tea' hcrs, it is nevertheless 
a fact that no teacher is master 
work who cannot give to it tlie 
qu >litv that gives to tlie pupil 
knowledge of the details of 
tMisine«#

Aside from tiie cultivation of
1 tion, memory, judgnent, |xilit«'i«es* and 1 
conm-ientionamss, the chief aim in whool j 
work should Im- to farr.iliariz«’ the pupil ' 
with current events, transactions, men 
and things of to-day The pupil's work 
shonld lie associate«! witli these in that 
way that will give as nearly ne n ay la
the same ideas ae are afterward received 
when acting in tlie various scenes o' 
life’s busy stage. If sucli instruction 
was the rule, inst«?ad of the exception, 
not s«) many voting people npon graduat-1 
ing ami leaving school would find them- 
selvea strangers to tbe affairs of life in i 
which they engage. While more coul«l 
be done than is done by many teachers 
to give education its proper practical*! 
value, there are many teachers who real- ; 
ize fully the great importance of thorough ' 
practical instruction, and whose effoita ; 
would Im: crowne<! with snccesa were! 
they not hampered by insufficient aids 
and tlio bungling means an«! methods of 
the present educational system. If the 
“new education,” of which we hear so 
much at present, gives uh the kindergar
ten and the normal training school in 
place of iilictract theories, we sluill have 
gone far toward finding not only tbor- 
ouglilv prmtical education, but also bow 
to train and dis< ipline tiie mind so ns to 
enable it to grasp tlie problems oi life i 
and solve them. L A. Simons.

Ingratitude of Emin Pasini
Zanzibar, April 2.—A proci imation is 

circulated, signed “Emin,” address«-«! to 
the Arab population. In it the author 
vehemently and absolutely disclaims be
ing concerned in any way whatever with 
Stanley and the Eir/lisli in tlie recent 
civil ration against Tipixio Till. Th«- 
Arnlis are amused.

Lindon, April 2.—The Limimi press 
. are unanimous in bitter denunciation o' ! 
' the ingriititu«le displayed bv Emin l’asha 
j in entering the service of Germany and 1 
I organizin « an expedition to ri’turn to t!r- 
j equatorial province he formerly governed. 1 
Though great stress is laid upon bis nul- j 
litication of tiie work «lone fly MafiU-v in 
rescuing Emin from his perilous pesition 
ami conducting him in safety to the sea
board, it is quite obvious that the inspir
ation of the article is born of alarm at 
the prospe«-t of German interference with 

' English interests in Africa, and that if 
i these interests were not pu-naced Emin 
I might go whither he pleased without tlie 
! slightest objection on the part of any one 
1 in England It is perfectly well known 
that Em;n for some time past has been 
desirous of returning to his province, 
and equally well understood that he has 
never forgiven Stanley for “rescuing” 
him, or to put it plainer, for making his 
disertimi of his post and journey to Ba- 
gotnoyo a matter of compulsion. While 
noliodv is surprised that Emin has en
tered the service of Germany, it is nev
ertheless a melter of regret 1 liat he luib 
done so.

The Times Inis an editorial reproach
ing Emin. It points out, that after Brit- 

| ish money and enterprise extricated him 
from an untenable position, he i* naw 
assisting Germany tfi an anti-British 
movement.

For n Celebration.
May 11, 1792, Captain Robert Gray 

, entered the Columbia river in the ship 
Columbia, of Boston, am! gave the name 
of his ship to the “mighty Oregon,” In 

I 1892 a century will have cl.ip&ed and by 
that time, two years hence, the states of 

¡Oregon ami 1V-a.*Tingtónshould celebrate 
the event in a iqanner befitting two 

' powerful commenwea|ths which owe to 
I Capt. Gray, the first discoverer of Gray’s 
, Harbor and the Columbia river, the 
honor of making us members of the 

j Unite«! States of America.
I .et us look forward to the lltli day of 

i May, 1892, for a celebration that will 
■ make the name of the great discoverer 
I as fam ms as th.it of Christopher Coluiu- 
¡bus, whose four-hundredth anniveraary 
: is to lx- celebrated at Chicago bv tiie 
; whole nation. Columbus made his dis- 
! covery of America in 1492, and Gray 
<lis«'overed and entered the Colum|ii,i jn 
1792. 4 hundred vpArs i$ » ]qiig lime to
wail la give a man justice, but now that 
honors are to lie paid to Columbus let us 
honor Robert Gray, the discoverer of the 
Columbia river,

The l’ort Townsend Leader asks the 
entire press of Washington and Oregon 
to take up this matter ami urge tbe ad
visability of a grand centennial celebra
tion in Mav, 1892. to comni«’ivor-te the 
discovery of ti.e y-opimbla by CMptain 
Robert Gray.

Viv«* Voce Voltng.
East Oregonian.]

The Linn cquqty dem«4Liauo «.unirai 
committee Lave reeo.nmemleil that the 
precinct primary m • •tings instruct their 
itelegalea to th» «wvity convention to 
support the vive voce metliod of voting 
for candidates for county offices. Two 

! correepomlents of the Albany Democrat 
■ write letters of approval of this actio 1. 
¡Onesavs: “It is just the right thing to 
¡do.” The other siy«: “If the conven
tion does this it will be worth I'M) vote» 
to the party in the county.”

Then1 are “two sides” to this question. 
Good arguments can lx: made Ixitli for 
ami against it <|n oqe hqu«| ¡t prevepts 
combinations ami «lucépiions and false- 

j nocxls. Qn the Other, a delegate may 
have a very good atvl su'H dent reason 

I for considering it nobody’s business but 
' bis own how he votes.

The viva voee was the ol«l fashioned 
democratic method. Is it best to return 
to it ? We shnulil be please,I to bear the 
opinions of democrats upm the sub- 

i jevt.
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Iglit 1» made on the *aiue Hue.
Any one contempl.i'ing the purchase of a 

sewing machine can ge: s bargain in a bran 
new Wheeler * Wilson No. 9. by calling at; 
the Rz< o«t> office for further particular*.

We are informed that the body of Indian 
Ike. who *u iHy»|erioiu»ly dtsapiwareil near I 
Scott Bar. some weeks ago, ami wa4 sup- 
r.sed to have l*vn drowneil. wa* found 

tried in a pile of stone* in the mountain j 
iirar t|i»| place. Susidcion rests on one 

• Haipburt John, who bears the name of be- 
¡Ylg ,) ' b.i'l iiidkifi,’’ <U‘d '»l‘° !“”* "downeil 
his man"'on more t|iau qnc occasion.— 
Vryka Union.

If vou are needing anythin« in the m»r 
ble line du nut fall to see those new and 
elegant designs at Jackson A Bowden’s, at 
Grant s Pass. Their prices are as the low
est and their stock will 1« the l*st that 
money can l>uv.

During the week 21 sheep owners of the 
conntv have been interviewed regarding 
their losses during the winter, and from 
their statement» it is learned their loss i« 
, little over one-third. |j».«t fall the gen- 
fie-pfcil'»! we.e mtRf'kw^l wnt,d<‘s»S® 
head of sheep and they report a ur* -■•- 
jilt. Though this is not a good basis on 
which tu calcu'ate the average loss of the 
conntv a« some of the heaviest losers have 
m t yet reported.—| Prineville Review

prolong vour life«—- and render tt enjoy
able by using Wright’s iron Tonic Bttteis 
A powerful invigorater and renovater of 
the system. Sold by T. K. Bolton.

An English court has just decided that a 
wife married in Japan after the fashion ot 
that country is a legal wife in England on 
the ground that Japan ha* long been rec- 

~ uivili.v'icountry. >A deci«ion 
Sn a ca-le where the with wa» n Hdttenlot 
ind wa« married after the Hottentot fa«h- 

V-n. had Ul>«et the union on the ground 
(hat the Hottentot« were I cathen« and 
iailyg$mis«», anfi ,l>'* ffi’l X"* W W*u»t llttf , 
fiagv IU a ciyilieeil «en«e meant,

The Red Cross C< u h Cure, made by 
< has. Wright A Co., is e-pe. iallv adapted for 
deepseated colds, where there is pain in the 
i lly»», auu ,«>■«■!,, » ■<• ... ,... .,
ri*v. It will stop a backing night cough

W<wMtville corresponde-t■ Mrs M L. 
-t*i>H-y■>»•* *oiq 4«e, pot< ). 1<auoe tuicti

i l.H Sherril i*" the purchaser. ? *
Elder Phipp« i* Upw teaching our school, 
»nd once again this district seems tq move 
on in a progressive harmony. * • There 
1» some prospect of bavinc a new I rtilge op 
jCvan« ergak, and uidng the old bridge for 
replacing the one carried a« ay over Ward 
creek * • liver one-fourth of w hat wa« 
live st« ck la«t fall are dead *t<X'k now. • *
Williams A Montgomery’sl<■*» isa'smt fifty 

lake Evins lost all of his hog* and 
‘ ' Mite*

Geo.

I

J. P C. in Yrek* Journal. 1 
] fine of tbe moat interesting exjtcrienc- 
es of my trip wan a visit to the U. S. 
salmon hatchery, located at Strawberry 
Valley, or Berry vale, just west of Sisson. 
Th«- building i* sixty feet in length by
forty wi«lc, with a hatching capacity of 
3,099,(8)) fiaii. At the present time they 
have on hand alsait '«00.000 fish, ranging 
in age from tuo to three, and Home ax 

: ol«I as five months, not having lieen able 
, to transplant on tlie account of the liar«! 
1 winter; the fish not «leveloping as rapi l- 
' ly in extreme «‘old weather, eonse<|iient-
Iv requ ring l «ngcr nursing and care. 

' The largest of these young salmon arc 
j not over three inches long, the youngest 
' average from an inch and a half to two 
; inches. Tin« water is supplied to the 
1 Latch« rv hous«' from the great Cold 
spring north o: Berry vale, owned by 
Mrs. S. J. Fellows, the-water passing 
through a flume into a receiving tank 
which ha* two oiitlets.one of which feeds 
the supply tank in the building, and 
that tank feeds ten rows of troughs. 
The tr< iiglis are sixteen feet long, six
teen inches wide and six inches deep. 
Each tron J1 will a. comiuodate 54),t)JO 
fish, and there are forty troughs in al
most constant use. The boxes are 
arranged one slightly aliove the other, 
on an incline of three and one-half inch
es to each trough, which makes a three- 
inch fall to the entire length of thirty 
feet, the water falling into the first box 
from an elevation about four inches, 
with a six-inch drop from one box to 
another. This fall is for the purpose of 
aerating the water.

Mr. E. W. Hunt, the gentleman in 
charge of the Fishery, informed the that 
in October they receive«! 1,000,000 spaw n, 
which were all hatched and planted iu 
the tributaries of the Sacramento river. 
In D'H-cmlx/r they received 500,000 from 
the U. .*>. Fishery on McClouil river, all 
of which were successfully hatched in 
January. The last of December they 
received 100,000 New Hampshire trout 
spawn in g«Kxi condition, which were 
Hucce«-Hfnllv hatched.

These little fish, at the present writing 
are over two months old and average 
three-fom tliH to one inch ill length. They 
are nearly all, as yet attached to the yolk 
ot the egg, from which they draw nour
ishment. I also saw some salmon swim
ming alxiut with tbe globule of tbe egg 
attached to their breast. Some few of 
these tiny fisli are deformed. I saw a 
number of “Siamese twins,” with per
fect ImxHcs but with only one ogg-pulp 
between them wldi li joined them togeth
er; < tliers 1 noticed w ith curved spines, 
while Home possese«] two heads with but 
one liodv and vice vpr^ i, ami a few fook- 
e«l p'.;t of tl>r«'e eyes. ' •

T'ia se }>oor little unfortunate creatures 
are floaty«! ont on a fan-shape«! scoop 
made of coaife lace ami wire and placed 
in an Infirmary, where, later on, those 
that die are separated from the living in 
the same manner.

The fish are fed many times a day after 
thev drop their natal sustenance with 
l»eef or other liver, run through a sau
sage-grinder ami grated through a wire 
seive into the water.

1 am informed that J. G. Woodbury is 
now at Klamath Hot Springs for tbe 
propose of establishing a hatchery and 
ami transplanting station there, and, 
had it not lieen for the severe winter, 
the fish commissioners would doubtless 
have transplanted 3,030,000 spawn from 
Shovel creek to the streams ih the vicin
ity of Mt. Shasta.

List year about 3,500,000 fish hatched I 
between ><eptember and. May 12, com-1 
prising salmon, salmon trout anti New 
Hampshire brook trout. This company . 
hatched 1,500,000 lake tr<>pt in lake’ Ta
hoe ’act year. It is estimated that the 
flilitwlses hatch from 90 to 90 per cent., ' 
while in the natural state only 10 to 20 
per cent are saved.

The spawn are transported in long 
wire trays, lined with fine moss. The 
trays are fitted into strong wooden box
es which are tightly closed to retain the 
moisture. The fish when »latched and 
from six weeks fo three months old are 
transported to^their future home or des
fine«] water elements, in large.heavy tin 
cans, fac similes of New York milk cans, 
each can accommodating -10,000 to 50,000 
fish, according to the distance of the jour
ney. The water is supplied with air by 
a patent aereator in the hands of an at
tendant, which must be used very fre
quently if traveling by rail, while in an 
open wagon tbe natural jolting of the 
water and exixosure to air furnishes al
most a sufficient supply of itself.

It seems almost incredible that these 
tiny sjieciiiieiis of aquatic life coukl ever 
fin<l their way to the great ocean ami 
develope into sturdy salmon to perchance 
grace a San Franci^cy market’, or-,'after 
a few year# of salt-water life, return to 
their native element, to spawn and die; 
their life-work done, their mission ful
filled.

Mr. Woodburv hasariangedan original 
metho«! of supplying the cans with fresh 
water when stationary, so that they can 
be packed and ready for shipping the 
night liefore starting out. Mr. Hunt i? 
stationed during the j^mei -at talt^Ta- 
IbjC, Hone«« Mr. tYodobury remains in 
this vicinity.

The present board of commissioners 
consists of Hon. John Roeter, of Sficra- 
meiito couunty, prp^iilgny; J. ltewnev 
Ilarvyy. q* ban’ Francisco; vha#- Josse- 
lyn, of San Francisco.

I
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Ho a Ml « Throws Thein.
The new rotary plow wtu u'l'tn a se

vere te»f on ilm sktiil'g at tsmcaile I at 
Sunday In the presence of Messrs. Burk
halter ami Jones and other railroad men. 
Ths snow at that point was folpid to be 
nine. fut>| deep ami altnuat aa hal'd and 
solid aa a cake of ice. The plow went 
through the dense mass at the r.,te of 
twenty-five feet a minute,.throwing the 
snow beautifully far away from the track. 
A shovel which ha I become buried in

East Oregonian.]
Senator Dolpb has been attempting to > 

reply to a recent speech by Senator 
Voorheea in regard to the agricultural 
depression now troubling the farmers of 
the country In his remarks Mr. Voor
hees said that “not only had there been 
no increase in the value of land the last 
quarter of a ccuturv, but there has been 
an al «solute loss of M31 j per cent. Ini-f 
prove«! farm land to day under the most 
favorable eircmstancea wouhl not on a 
general average realize more than fwo- 
thirds of what their value had lieen for 
twenty-five years. Ohio farms are now 
under mortgage amounting to $310,000,- 
000. In Illinois 23 per cent, of the en
tire face of the state is under moi tga re. 
In Indiana, Kentukv, Missouri, Kansas, 
Nebraska and the whole Northwest, from 
20 to 50 per cent, of the farm lands are 
under mortgage at such rates of interest 
ae the farmers could never pay out of the 
cro|»s, to say nothing of the principal. 
The farmers are thus brought face to 
face with min. Nor are the farms of 
New England different in this respect 
from the Western states.”

His renidly lor this appalling state of 
affairs was “tariff reform, a full supply 
of legal money, free coinage of silver jn<l 
suppression bv law of gatnbl ng in 
futures.”

Mr. Dolph in his reply thinks the trou
ble is “overproduction of grain crops.” 
He would somehow have the production 
checkeii or limited. That is, we supjiose 
he would have a portion of the farmers 
of the country quit raising grain and 
stock, until there is a scarcity ot farm 
products, when the the price of the lim
ited supply would advance. The five or 
eight million people who would thus be 
invite«! to quit farming, in order to make 
farm products high, might enjoy them
selves by starving to death in idleness, 
or, what is ;d«out tlie same thing, go to 
work for eighty or ninety cents a day in 
some “protected industry.”

The miserable sophistries of Mr. Dolph 
will not longer be receive«! with much 
applause by the farmers. They are be
ginning to think a little for themselves.
DEMOCKATIC STATE CONVENTION

...... 8 Clatsop .......  
...... 5 Benton.........
..... 3 Coos.............
........5 Curry......  

...... .7 Gilliam
.... 4 Harney........
.......8 Josehine . 
...... 3 I.ake 
.... 9 Linn ......

3 Marion........
.<> Multnomah
6 Sherman

... .2 Umatilla 
...... 7 Wallowa
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Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of 
California, so laxative and nutritious, 
with the medicinal virtues of plants 
known to be most beneficial to the 
human system, forming the ONLY PER
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet 
promptly on the

KIDNEIS, LIVER AND BOWELS
—AND TO—

Cleanse the System Effectually,
— SO THAT —

PURE BLOOD, 
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it 
and all are delighted with it. Ask your 
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu- 
factured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
Sah Francisco, Cau 

Locisvillb, Kv. NlwYovk.N. Y
------------------ ----------------------------------------- .

To the Farmers of Jackson Co.
The undersigned have opened a

HARDWARE TRADE
—IN

CENTRAL PCINT.
And will keep constantly on hand a full 

assortment of Hardware, Stoves and tin
ware.

We Will Not be Undersold
Call and 

where, fcr 
quality.

I

............... I

.......7
.......6 

2

......3
...11 
. ..10

. . .25
2 

' io
...........4

... .1» Washington...........0

see us before purchasing eise- 
we can suit you in price and

.7. C. SHERIDAN.

Geo. W. Crowson
Dealer In

Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Feed
And in tact EVERYTH 1 Nti
N EEDED in this line for

GEO. C. EDDINGS, ATTORNEY * COI NSELOR AT LAW

Akulani«. - Obmvx.
Ofh« e- Room 2, Ma-onic Temple Block.

5

PUMPS, FARMING MACHINERY,
AMMUNITION, ETC., ETC.

ijyi •> >• 1IALI«,

PHYSICIAN am> SURGEON. 
(N'ixf. Yfars in Hospital 1’rictick.)

Office in Brick Block on Onk street, Sec- 
, ond door from Main Street.
Asii I.AXI« Obkuox.

ZFZFòOJSTT STREET-
ROBERT A. MILLER.

ASHLAND. OREGON

FRED. H. ROWE.
\rr< >RN EY-AN11-COUNSEIAIR-AT- 

LAW, 
Jacksonville - - - - Oregon.

Will practice in all the courts of the 
State. Office with W. 11. Parker, opposite 
C«urt House.

LUMBER
*’• CALDWELL,

MECHANICAL AND OPERATIVE 
DENTIST.

Nitrous Oxide Gas administerd lor the 
painless extraction of teeth.

Office over the Bank.

Dressed and Finishing
Rustic,

At lowest prices. Also any sixx-inl size« cut. 
figured oil and cut to order on short notice.

Lumber, 
Flooring, etc.
Cedar also furnished. Bills

J T. BOWDITCH.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Asulan* ..... Oregon 

Will practice iu ail courts of the state.
Collections promptly made.

HOUSE - KEEPING
Highest Market Price Paid for COUNTRY 

PRODUCE of Every Description.
Headquarters— Opposite Post-office, in 

Pioneer Block. n21

An Estray Steer.

AUTHORIZED AGEXTS.
At Ashland - - - - JAMES NORRIS

GEO. W. COOPER,

Coiilriictor & Builder
j. e. SMITH. A. A. BASIIOR.

gold im.l.. OREGON.

r,
Wishes to notify the publi<- that he is 

prepared to TAKE CONTRACTS for 
DWELLINGS, BARN'S, BRIDGES. Ac., 
anywhere in the country between Red Bltifl 

: ami Portland. Having a large crew of 
' good men with me all the time, 1 can put 
up buildings in $<km1 shape and on short 
notice.

Reference given. Address
Geo. W. COOPER, 

Yreka Cal.

Improved Farms, Fruit and Wild 
Lands, for Sale at Low Prices. -

Agents for the Townsite of GOId Hill.
For information regarding prices on town lots, improved city 

property or lands, address as above, enclosing stamp. Will 
convey inquirers to their property and give them all the infor
mation concerning the countrv. free of charge

CHITWOOD BUGS.
2D2EÒTTG-C3-ISTS.

School Books, Stationery,

Clocks, Watches, and

Jewelry.
Main Street Comer. Ashland, Or.

Prescriptions carefully put up by com
petent hand»

ST. LOUIS Ashland Market.

jVledieaU Surgical

CALL FOR STATE HEMO« HATI« « «INVENTION, 
The democratic central committee for 

the state of Oregon. a.«semble«l at «Salem on 
the 19th day of March, 1890, ha* appointed 
Portland a* tlie place and Thursday .the 24th 
day of April, 1890, at the hour of 11 o'clock 
in the forenoon, a« the time for holding a 
convention of the democratic party of the 
state of Oregon for tfle pupuse of nominat
ing candidate,* for the office* of congre**- 
nuin. governor. Judge of the supreme court, 
secretary of state, treasurer, superintend
ent of public instruction, state printer and 
district officers to he voteil for at the ap
proaching June election, and to transact 
such further business it* may properly 
come lwforc the convention. Tlie repre
sentation w ill ,«onsi*t of 192 delegates, ap- 
portioned among the several counties of 
the state as follows:
Clackamas 
Baker.............
Columbia ... 
Crook.............
Douglas........
Grant.............
Jackson ........
Klamath .......
Lane...............
Malhuer ... 
Morrow........
Polk 
Tillamook 
Union...........

'Wasco..
Yamhill

The same being one delegate at la*gp foi- 
! each county an«l one «leleg^to fur every ^7«5 
votes and one fov every' fnuTifiii tiierj-o’f cx- 

. ?ee«l’iifc one-naif.'cast at the June election 
'of 1886. The committee recommends that 
precinct primaries lie held on the 10th day 
of April and the various county conven
tions on the 16th day’ of April, unless the 
county committee* determihe differently.

We invite all American citizen« without 
distinction of calling or political preference 
who are weary of paying sweat-wrought 

, tribute to óónscten<-efe** momipolie*, to 
emulate ihe ¿¿ample of their fellows Who 
have so emphatically’ expressed themselves 
at the poll* at the recent election* in Mass- 

lachiisetts, Ohio and Iowa, and wham Kan- 
tas Announce their intention to take the 
same *tan<|, to unite with us in a determin
ed effort to re estaliish our national mer
chant marine, to strike off the fetter* of our 
suffering factories amt to relieve the great 
army of consumers from a tax which op
presses them grievously and profits them 
nothing, and to rebuke the party’ which 
now announce* that the Ixxlv politic of 
this country shall make brick, but that 
they shall make them without straw.

Any one looking at Gen. Butler’s hands, 
say* the Boston Gazette, will notice that the 
base of the right thumb is a very’ «veil dcvel. 

¡ oped, full and firm piece <>f H«**!«, wMHUirt 
' the same plft>'w-s|l' •the’tefe hand it is very 

■ nui«:lp- itnjnken and fallen away. The 
f difference is due to shaking hands. The 

,! same thing may be notfced on Representa
tive Hermann's hands.

Have you boils, pimples, erysipelas, rough 
! skin, blotcheson your skin? Have you any 
blood impurities, is your system tainted by 
any syphilitic disorder? If so, take Wright» 
Compound t*yrup of Sarsanarille, by
T K Bolton. ,•••• •'

TÍre Price of Cattle
Exchange: Over 30,000 cattle have 

been sold in New Mexico and Southeast
ern Arizona in the past twenty 'lay#. 
The price# rqn from $(’« io $10 far year
lings. $9 to $15 for iwo-year-olds and $15 
to $’20 for three-year-oldB, the price de
pending on tlie location of the cattle in 
relation toa shipping point. These sales 
are made to feeders in Kansas, Nebraska 
an«l Missouri. Montana and Wyoming 
are heavy buyers in New Mexico at 
time, ___

This is tbe Joe Siuion slate: ' 
Congressman—Binger Hermann. 
Governor—Ex-Governor Z. F. Moody 

of The Dalles.
Secretary of State—Gtxtrge W. Mc

Bride, of Columbia county,
State Treasurer_r*L I'- tJurscu. of l’ort- 

land •-. •'
Superintendent of Public Instruction— 

E. B. McElroy, of Salem.
State Printer—Frank C. Baker. 
Sheriff—Penumbra Kelly.
They know how to cure rheumatism in 

Pennsylvania. J. F. Meiphan. a Pittsburgh 
cigar dealer awoke one morning with an 
attack of rheumatism in his right arm. 
Working. around the store during the 

, forentMin made it worse. By noon the 
1 pain was sc, severe that at «‘.ople not raise 
his u^no ta lus head aii<l’ha<t t-> carry his 
arm in u sling. One of hi.« customers, on 

i learning the fact went across the street to 
E. E. Heck’s drug store, and at his own ex
pense procure«l a bfittle of Chamberlain * 
Pain balm and ix-r-uadei the cigar dealer 
to try it. It eased the pain and reduced the 
swelling «0 that by the next morning he 
eould u«e his arm and hv the second morn
ing wa« entirely well. This is only one of 
the many .«ever* cases of rheumatism tha 
have lieen cured bv this valuable remedy 
For .«ale by Chitwood Bros.

I
I

A Letter front Kansas.
We are busted. When I came here I 

had a team and $900 iu money. I’ve 
worked four years and voted and veiled I 
•or Jim Blaine and his party all the 
time, and now I can’t raise money 
enough to buy a pair of hoots. I’ve got 
a thousand bushels of corn ill a crib out 
here on the prairie and a hundred bushels 
of w heat in the barn. But there ain’t a 
man in fifty miles that wants to bqv a 
pgck of either q-ap. They say thare ain't 
no market fur ’ein, and I guess they’re 
right. Coal is $12 a ton, and my whole 
crib of corn wouldn’t buy one wagon 
load. We have to burn the corn to kee p 
alive, for the winter is powerful cold. A 
man sued me for a doctor bill the other 
day and levied on my corn, but mv at
torney lx>at him, ’cause the law exempts 
fuel enough to last a year. But it don’t 
pay to conic a thousand miles and work 
four years to git fuel enough to keep 
from freezing. Send me $5'3 fcr Gcd's 
sake lu Lt,v c^tims Lcjr the chit,Iren.'v

. « . . . Ä * .1 SHU) Cl W III'. H ll.l I LFLt VU IV I'G' ir«l incheM, and tenden<-v to pneumonia or pieu- .« . •* Ä.. * «xi i „♦ »i»a h..... I« Will .to,,', ha khw nicht . ..n.-h tbe «Irift «:IS en oimtcre.l, lc.lt the bl.hl s 
took it up ;«ii<i chewed it, iron ami all, 
in.qinigrucïKé. i-.i,«! 111 qi,i tip.iogh
thè liòpj«cr aS though they b id lieen 
used |o such diet all the time.—(Sacra- 
iiientq Bet«

4 Pleasant Cal.
On a recent vMl to Iowa, K. Dalton, of 

Luray, Russell county, Kansas, called at 
the laboratory of < hanilierlain .t Co., Des 
Moines, to show them bi« six-year-old boy, 
wh - ha I ' '■ n -aved by Chamberlain’s 
C ugh Itemedy; it having curd him of a 
very severe attack of croup. Mr. Dalton is 
certain that it -aved the boy's life and is 
enthuia-lie in the prai-e of the Ilemdv. 
He-ay« it has an excellent reputation in 
hi« vicinity tin t f..ru,trs uum«« titUuu oiile's 
t ■ bls otorc 'to tret il and that many of them 
like hin-.self, arc never without it in their 
homes. For sale by Chitwood Bros,

head. ------------- ...
cattle. liarelv saving Ins liorsee; 
Wakeman about twtnty head and 
M-serlv about twenty head
«■ Jfi« *e fine' white l-laifket« at tfie wooh 
vu‘ mills will make a splendid pres
ent fot yqqr wife. They l«ut gnythipg yet 
actiu in ’he *tate.

pre««

T^e undersigned has taken up and is 
feeding the following-de.«cril>ed estray ani
mal at hi* place in Ashland precinct: A 
red and white pided steer, three or four 
years old, a smooth crop off left ear and 1 
.«mall crop off light with kvq silt*. Brand 
on left hip, but not discernable. Inclined 
to lie breachy. The owner will please ronie 
and get animal and pav charges.

AUSTIN W. B1SII,
Ashland, Or.. Jan. 1, 1890.i

¡Peterman Bros.!I
LINEVILLE. OREGON.

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS &
MANUFACTURERS i

I
Of Sash and Doors and all kinds and i 

styles of Window and Door Frames. Mold- | 
ing and Brackets of all styles. Boats b^ilt j 
to order. The whole or one half "ottered 
for sale. ■ • • 14 |

O. R. Buckman
■

Ashland pHEGQ»

Repairing trill Receive Prompt

Attention.

Carpenter and Builder

GOOD CHANCE
!

John E. Pelton.

this

A job printing office and newspaper 
plnnt in Medford, Oregon, for sale at a low 
price and on easy terms, if applied for at 
once. ’ F B. TICKNOR,

Mdford, Or.

SODA - WATER
I FACTDRY

I Successor to HO8LEY A PELTON.

— Wholesale and It etail Denier in —

2C5 SlGSNB ST. NEARTAYLOR, PORTLAND, OREGON.
NO STAIRS TO CLIMB.ON THE FIRST FLOOR.

The St. Louis Medical and Surgical 
De pin-re. v has been in business long
er than any ether Private Dispensary 
in tiiis State, and sav without fear of 
«.-inbadiction. that 'they treat more 
cases iliau any other Dispensary in the 
Northwest, 'i he reason Il ey have been 
here a lo.ig time and do sucll a large 
j r... lice, is because ev^ry doctor con
nected with th? S»- Louis Dispensary, 
is a «wftduate of Medicine and Surgery, 
and bad years of experience and they 
wake it a point to cure all cases they 
i gice to, hence their patients when 
treated there, always speak a good 
word for the old St. Louis Dispensary.

Interesting specimens of Tumors, 
Wens r nd Cancers can be seen at their 
place of business, Just take a look at 
their frqnt window and before you get 
humbugged by some of these advertis
ing quacks in tlie city, just call around; 
a lriendly talk will cost you nothing, 
and if vou can l»e cured, they will tell 
you so frankly. They StKCtSsfully 
treat all cases of

pain was sc, severe that ue coni« not rai-e 
his u^nu tulitt head aiidiiad t-> carry his

i

T^he undersigned offer« l»is soda, «ar-apa- 
rilla and iron works — the Ashland Soda 
Manufactory—for sale at a reasonable fig
ure. It has a large and thriving patronage 
up and down ti>e railroad towns from 
Ashland, as well 1,> yi this Cjty.

Reason fur sellng: My time this 
summer will all be taken up at Colestein.

Address or call npon

Geo. M. Parkinson
ASHLAND OREGON.

I

PEOPLE GOING

Kidney & Bladder 
Troubles. Weak Back, Burning Urine, 
Frequency of Urinating, Urine High 
Colored or mixed with Milky Sediment 
when left standing.

READ THIS!
Take a clear bottle at bedtime and 

urinate in the bottle, set aside and look 
at it in the morning; if it is cloudy or 
a cloudy settling in it, you have some 
kind of Kidney or Bladder disease.

NERVOUS DEBILITY, or-
gallic weakness, lack of ambition, «le-, y 
fective memory, loq$ of vigor or vital-. 
Uy, the results of errors aud excesses, 
positively cured by new methods.

Blood and Skin diseases of 
every description, name and nature 
promptly relieved, and every particle 
of Poison expelled from the system.
Unnatural Discharges speed

ily cured without detention from busi
ness. State history of your case and 
send stamp for question Lists, so as to 
desçribv plainly the' symptoms of your 
particular disease. 
¿¡fi^Both sexes consult confidentially. 
Consultation free and sacred. Hours, 
8 to 8; Sundays, 9 to 12. Call on or 
write to us.

PRIVATE DISEASES.
The ductor guarantees to cure any 

case of Syphilis, Gonorrhea or Gleet. 
Strictures cured, uo difference how 
long standing. Spermatorrhea, Los«, 
of Manhood or Nightly Emissions 
cured peruiaiieptly. The habit of Self- 
Ybu$e yr Masturbation effectually
tilled iu a short time. Old Sores, I leers. Cancers and Skin diseases cured-

EVANS & BRUNK

SODA SPRINGS HOTEL

i

NOTICE TO

Building Papers, Wrapping Papera 
and Twines.

♦ 10 00 
1 56 
1 00 

56

Curd Aleuts Constantly on Hand.
Terms, Cush. Pass-lmok accounts pay 

able Monthly.

CilNTltACT* FOR

Painting, Papering, Etc. 
Cor. Main and Granite streets, 

Addanti. Oregon.

liF.ALEll* IN

PAINTS, OILS, PAINTERS- TOOLS,
WALL PAPER, GLAHR, ETC.,

Will be open May 1st.
Fur the Hccommodation of a limited num

ber of guest.«.
Board and lodging per week. .

“ •• •• “ day.......
“ i»er day................ ...........

Single meal*...............................
Camping privilege* will lie 56ct* |x-r week 

for each individual.
(50) BYRON COLE. 1’koi-kiktor.

-Patronize the

All kinds of
ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

TAX-PAYERS
—w-

Taxes for 1690. now due and payable, will 
become delinquent Monday, April 7. num. 
An early payment of the same 1* requested, 
as it wifi lie necessary to turn over state 
and school taxes to the county treasurer; 
andtfhe additional expense of («rcentage 
and mileage will Is- saved by payment of 
taxes Is-fore they become delinquent. The 
law in relation to the collection of taxes 
will be strictly enforced.

James G. Uiriwev. 
Sheriff and Tax Collector of Jackson Co.

Dated March H, 1690.

Jay G oulil's Conquest of Mexico
City of Mexico (via Galveston),April 1. 

It is reported that a deal will be made 
with Jav Gould for the Ch itniia railroad. 
The report is doubted, as a railroad con
cession is now in the hands of a Eu.'opean 

_______________ _______ ,___________  syndicate. Another rumor has it that 
note- equally to eighty j>er cent of market lav Gould will establish a steamship 

'* «— ...__________ frotu ([i;. (j s to Aje^icq qnd Cen
tral and tamtli'Aiuerican {joints.

Senator Va-ice has introduced » bill in 
OOMgrvs* to e»'.a''li-h in every ccuntv in ev
ery slate in the union an a .’rieultna! deposi
tory under the control of the treasury depart
ment. where owners of grain .cot ton,tobacco, 
etc., may deposit their pr. duets, receiving 
therefore, a warehouse receipt and treasury 
notes equally to eighty per cent 
value ot the deposit. These deposit* mav 
l»e redeemed at any time on «• iym«mt of 
tuesuu* yitanced ¡and iut< rest'. The'bill 
appropriatesloo.txti'io carry out its ptoyis

‘_______ ’
Use The oia« '« medium of ein u'a’iun, at prices that detv competition, at McCall's.

Estray Horse, to L.e §uht.
Xakeii Up by the undersigned at his place 

in Ashland precinct, Jacxson county, Or., 
the following-described estray animals, 
which have l>een posted and will lie sold ac
cording to provision of the statutes of Ore
gon:

One dun mare. alK>ut 11 year« old, brand
ed figure 1 on left hip. One bay vearling 
mare colt, branded figure 1 on lett shoul
der.

Posted Dee. 11. 1889, i.efore Milton Berry, 
J. p. H. C. Inlow.

Ashland. Or.. Dec. 14. 1889. Every Train ui Mvdont. Ask for
■ *1

Men’s and U ys‘ clothing. I«oot>, shoes, 
etc., etc.. <>i late’-t stylos, finest quality and

Fuj rheumatism, mere i* nothing l etter 
than Chamberlain’*• Pain Balin. The 
prompt relief which it affords is worth 
many times its cost, which is but fifty cents 
a l>ottle. Many very bad cases have been 
entirely bv it. For sale by Chitwood
Bros.

The Best Coach

TUMORS, WENS,
And all kinds of growths removeil from any part of tlie body, no differ

ence how long standing, or how large they may he. There is connected with 
the St. Louis Medical Dispensary, the best Surgical Skill on the Pacific Coast, 
Hence we are Prepared to undertake any case requiring either the Scalpel, 
Electricity or Medicine.

The doctors agree to cure any case <>f Neursjgiq, ¡nick Headache and 
Rheumatism. All diseases of Women *,u<,; «fully treate«!. We guarantee 
lo < ure any Cough, Lung Trembly, or Throat Disease curable. Discharge 
f:0’11 Ears er.-.-'t iu a :>hcrt time. Our Electrical Treatment, for 
I’ ’ cc.uiatisi««, Neuralgia, Paralysis anil Nervous Dise, .vs generally’ is the 
mu~t perfect on the Coast No Mercury used In Chronic Cases.

SPECIAL !
A* Bic new medical law went into effect August 29th, quite a numlier oj 
crus who were advertising in this city were compelled to leave town; but 

<‘«.es not affect the St. Louis Dirjensary, aa every doctor connected
with this institution is a regular graduate of medicine ai:<i surgery, witl 
tears of ci^eritnce in cliiouic and privatç diseases of all kinds.

ONLY WAGON
•TH KT-

Connects with Every Train.

RAIN or SHINE
And carries the U. 8. Mails and 
Wells Fargo’s express.

<• Si T I X F H T I •I (1 T 1111 T E E ».
JOHN DYER, 

Driver
E. WOKMAN, Medford 

Livery Stable-, Prop.


